Tho CHIEF CQIUIISSlONER ol the GOLD
be for the lloUH to oonoldw wbat at.ps they would aboo\d lib to lu!owwha\ocnrae the Ooveumant weold
edopt. Ir the pay men\ oft& a-year would al•e adltaer FIELDS aa!d th•t the evldoooe ttf•re tho oeleot eom:
tab to mark their raapect for the deeeued.
Tile COLONIAL BECRIIITARY 1ald that bat ene as pr~poaed, a prden of two rcods lolld the frauhioe, be mlttee entirely re)n~lattd tho ceneral oh&rge whloli
feellos o uld pervadelhellonae, after tbelutelllgeooe thooaht that they would be thna conforri.Dg ad ..~haea bad beft made agaiDSt the otlloers ef the Go"'TDIIUtll'
wbich bad juat teen aommanloated to the Roue, for wbioh • ere aot ginn to them... who paid £!0 a-ytar at the gold·tlelde; lolld he would olla lenae eumtoatlota
three menths, £3 for six months, and £5 !tone member tb>ve •II otbera eoJoy•d the nnlvenal ua landholder nou towo.
Into the deputmeot In a•y wty that miJilt Ite PIOIHd.
The COLONIAL BECBEl'ABY reotlnced tho bon
The BPE &KER tbong!.t th, t a debote en thia qaq.
for twelve months.
Instead of the roare>t of every momber In th' lionae, It wu he
deceased. Be woo!d, tllorefoH, mowe 1btt this House gentleman {Mr. Goodman) that the rent paid by rul- t!on waa qnlte out of ord<r, ltd ntremolylnc.nte 11•
ftrst amount named, Mr. Miller pro- at ita rlalng da ~djouro to Thurad'7 Dex,. (!lear, denta In C&DYUI Town was paid for tho adtt.ntoge of !e t, There wu a portloular au~joot IIDd,er
Jlylng roar town, where they obtained prt llt.ble em- alderaUon <f the oommlllleo, and he thouaht It wu the
Posed 10J., and Mr. Fawkner 5s., •the bear.)
ployment 1 and It wu a fallacy, lberefore, 10 mate a duty of every bon. member to oor.llne blmi.U io that
The moUon wu the:. agreed to.
former on the general ground lf fostermg,
NOTIOIIS or lti.OTION, &o.
compr.rlaon between lb1t oaae and the caoe tf the m1tter.
llr. MYLES thought there W&ll DO 0-IIOD for 11a7
rather than obstructing, the development
lfr. w. NIOHOL'iON l!&ve notice that on Friday miner It wu equally failactous on tho part of tbo
aext he ab<.u d move that the Bouse resolve U•olf into bOn. member f r Talbot (Mr. Faw~ner) to com rare the prov:alon for any more poriodlool paylllen\1 th&D tboce
of the most important interest of the colony, a committee of tho whole, to Mntlder tbe pr<prloty nf drfl'ere't areas of groutd CO('upl<d by lhe aqu>t:e: and alroody agreed to, v!z., the monlbly ar.d · tbe ttland .the latter on the ground that the sum presenting an address to Bla Exoellenoy, praJiog him the digger. In tho one eue a large area wu requla·te monthly,
t, p!ace upon tbe Estimates for lf5' a sum of_JiiO,ooo, from the tature of :be _u_atlon, viz, grtzlng; In
Mr. F 411' KNI!R laid t~at tile praotiesl etfoot of
h
ex$cted faom the diggers was more t an to be • p~ropllated to bulldlnr a bridge over tho Yarra the latter a large area wu not requ'alte for the pur- h.log the anm at £G for alx moLtb& woold ba that DO
poses of the gold-digger. The bon. memter for the llceuoe tor •h•t term woold betaken oul, as two Ile-a
half as much as the whole annual value of al R'obmo· d.
Caphln DANE
nolloe that on Ftlday ner.t, bo Loddon (Mr. Goodman) bad un~enta'ed the amount of for tbtee mODthl Or.oh Woold (JI)y COlt i.t, -dlnc to
h
the wool derived from the flocks whic
should move for a aeleol <ommlttee to inqolre Into rtveLne tote expec~ed from the gcld.llel s; he hal tber.te wMeh had brenalready lilted, If £3 weretiNrwere depasture.d nearly gratuitous'y on the oauae of aooh a very large 1npply of forage and forge tten thd rent W< old b& Imposed en atortleepera mlt ed OJ on, the dlggera would ~ay It ohoorfnUy, Be
d d storea bolog aooumuhted at tbe dlgglog1, and tbe and Othera O&rryillg OD bnslr.e11 On the fO(d .. Oeld~, &•d did n~t aeo aoy rtasnn wby, when a .,,... had paid &3
millions of acres. Mr. Campbell clefen e
probable lou arhf.Dg fr,m the npen1e lf tr. nalt, &o., that this charge would raise tte £3:0,000 up to £400 000, for a iloene for alx month~ be ahotld not be allowtd
wll\oh wu ••ry neuly the amou~ t which the bOll. gen- to tun•fer hla llcenao If I.e wu 0<1mpellfd to loavelhe
the squatters, though on this occasioa he or tho ••me.
h h.o
1bo COLONIAL eECBETABY laid upon the table t :eman had oal~nloted aa the oost of the maugement gold-tieida;
directed hid complaint not against t e
n. a eopy of a letter fr m lhe Cb.alrman of the B>ard of ot t ·,e dlggloga. Be DlOntloned tbls fact wllhout exMr. J . THOM.Pi!ON would aupport the impotltloa
member for T~lbot, from whom he ex- National Education, repreaent!ng hlolloaul•l poaiUon; proasing his oononrrenoe In lho <entlment of the tf a fee of £3 f ,r a alx mcntlla'lloe~~ae.
"
also aopy of aorrespo~<lenoe tetweu the Goretnmo"t bon. cent·emall, that the cold-.llelds sbculd ray
lfr. IJAINES laid that tho G. ver~ment ~ugbt- to
pected justice, but against I h e vac1 aung and tho owner of tile premlae1 now oooop'ed aa the for the pnbllo exre1ae o·•ated by them. have aome forward and explained tully the whole of
Government," from whom he expected no Conoly Court of Bon ko; a!so copy of a despatch from Another bon. gentleman ( llr. Br.lnes) wat alarmEd loot their policy In re'atlon to tho lold-l•lda, Alllhlt the
tho Sollrotary of State for tile Colon:e•, TOIJooijng tke they ahollld allow llleluda of tho oolo2y to be oo· o. pruent Bill proposed to do, w. 1 to vote thia money,
justicl".
making up In England of malls for Geelo•g; aho fled without an tqn!Yalent telng ~btaint d. The bon. and then gin power to tlla Goteroor to fl-ame certala
A similar sentiment was manifeated by eopy of a letter from the Honorary Seo:etary to the gentleman Dted not be alarmed on thataoore,lhe repo1 t ro;n:at\ou; ud thus it was soucht total:etbe miiiiiCemore than one squatter during the subse· lmmt;rranle J.id Soolety, at d their report& from tlt.e of the o'mmlttee very d atlnotl7 enunciated the prln- ment of the gold-fhlds entirely out of tile lsanoa or 'b.e
Immlgr •tion Agent ; and ai;o supplementary papora In olple, tllat "perao118 using the pro,erty of the Conno·l, a•d nst It In t~e Ext out!YO.
quent debatr, which would seem to in- oottlnnat:on of the correspondence already teLre the State, shoold be called upon to pay an cquivaler.t••-a
Tbe ATTORNEY GE:IEBAL rose to order. Till
dicate an incipient disturbance in the House, with re_rard to tile <ffi~• of Colonial A, ent principle so obvio~•, that of oouuo it re.. lv.d the bon. member was dlscauing aotaeqoent olauaea Ia the
aanot·on <f !he Government •t o:oo. .LI for the sug. Blll; wbereu lbo queallon btfore Lbe o. mm!t!ee Wll
Gener&l, all of whirh "ere o!dered to be printed.
harmony that has hitherto prevailed in
T t.e AUDI1'0R-GENERAL pve nctlot t t at on gestlon that the Council had no power thus to des! wltb merely relative \0 lllling up the b:allk In the BIU wttb
. f
']
· 1
Friday next be slloald move the Houelnto eommlt\ee, I he public Ianda, If the Connotl thoogtt so, lot them the amount of ll<e ae-feo tJ le paid for tlx moLths,
h
t IS am1 Y ctrc e.
for the p11 ,poae of conalderlng tte propriety of preaent- then do nothing In the m•tter; I he Gaven mont Wbro
llr. BAINES rtaume.: He tbOUbht be WAI tot at
Mr. Goodman contended that the com- tog ... addreu to Hla Extellenor, requesting him to prepated to doth•lrput In thomalter, and to give tbo all out cf ord•r. The aommlttee were llxlnc the
right
or
ocoupatlon
of
wo
ro-dato
those
who
ta~o
them
rate
of payment, and they ougl:t to Le In pouesaloa
mercial value of the squatting 'interest had place npon the Eat·mates fo:r 18i,, the awn of £10,QOO
In a!d of the futda apptoprlated to the pu• poee or on the co.dlilon proposed. Tho bonmem>erforBourke of full Uow:edge u to bow tlte GovertDnl~t !~tended
been depreciated by Mr. Fawkner, and he National Eaao•tlon,
( !lr, Miller) sumei to lbink tbat the lloense-fee bore to prcoted !n the mantgeme"t of lhe eold-fields, Be
adduced facts and figures to shew that,
Mr. HODGSON poatponed hla motlou, relative to bard npon tbe uw comer; bot the •vidence taken be- wtl <f opiolon that no case whatever had been made
tbe ereotioo of an Orphan ~y:um In Melbeuru,UDtll fo-e the ooa:mlllee weLt to abew that oan•lly U.e now ont to obew that it waa desirable to emocunge people
what with the increased prices tf wool Friday rrext.
oome · upon tbe gold-.llo!da bad silfllotent to pay tho w rem•in at lbe gold-flelda, Be 1elleved that dl~&lllf
and mutton, the pastoral revenue for this
Mr. €1'811ANASSY postpon<d the aeoond re&dl•g of fee, bu~ that It was the man wbo had been on be &Lid- wu a very unheelthy Iutauit, both mora•ly and phythe Partno:-ahlps L 'mllod Liability BUl UDtil Tn•aday fields some len~ til of time without meeUI>g with &llY slollly, and one wblobou~ht 1101 to be followed oont!D.
year would be four millions, instead of one next
nonaly.
&110C8l l In bla IOUOb that Wal ua.&ble to I ay, He
llr, A·BEC KElT s id that tile amendment cf tl!e
million as it was represented last year, and
Mr. W. NICHOLSON, on tebalt of llr. l'awkner, ah .u:d therefore tbjoot to tho re~ not'on of the montbiy
po!
tpooed
the
debate
upon
&he
oue
of
Mr.
PAtriok
bon. member tor the Lodd<D (llr. Goodm6)
tee
to
108,
In
the
auma
wbloh
they
bad
propose',
h
' would thus be equal to at least half t e Bold, UDiil Tuesday next.
and In the measure generall•, the GGYornmont aimei a mont ted to an ab&nrd!ty. It wu,ln fLat, 1t11 tlfy!Dc
at do\ng aw. y with the mlgr.tory atd ntaettled oba. the H01ue by aayi.Dg that 1f the dlggera those to pa;r
produce of the gold-fields. It did not
TBE GOLD-FIELDS.
raotor of the clgglng p?pulatl.rA If poasible; and they for aix months as on.., they ahould have the 1leuma
seem at first to occur to the hon. member
The remalnlmr bo&lnna tn the paper h&Ylllf then by oonslderei tbt by extetding the period for wbioh the of paying £1 more than If they patd for tjuee mo"thl
that this cslculation only increased the oon&ent teen postponed until after the ooruidoratioo of ltcerue should lut, urd by giving ttem gardena, only at a time. Uoleuaomo ••r7 atrlnge• i nles wwe
the aeoond readlog <f the GJ d-Floldl lhLagemont they woold be likoy to anoeeed to a coulder- laid down for pr<venUug the tn aafor •f l!cen&ea, 1.n all
force of Mr. Fawkuer's argument; and Bill.
' ble extent. But tto amotdment of the bon pro~abllity a very great !las would acc:ne to the Gowhen
it
did strike
him in
this
The ATTOl!.NEY-GENERAL, wbo was vory lndis- t• tleman (lfr. ~Iller) would atrl~e at U.e vernment ty tbe oyal.tm or t.rdliclo:log In lieensea;
t ·notly beard In tbe galler , , roae to move the seco~d root Of that policy, &lld throw great oltlltn ties In the
which it would not be dellrabloto OD<ouraae orpe!mit.
light he coolly observed that it could readlr:g of thll Bill, aod expl.alud thttit was the iute··- way of mtklng annual pay oro · t•; and thus, aa the So abould acocrdlng y propoae ttat tile l.ce. It-foetor
form no argument for
taxing
the t\on of the Oove ·nment to 1ropose tllat the f 1\owlng franohlu waa based on the annual paymODt, the six montha fhOnld be 14, thereby enabllllf
soa:e of l:oe. se. fee should lie oharged, viz.-for oLe nu:nbars Of the ootstitu-noy would be mnoh reduced. parUea, if they th< ught froper, to save thcmaalvea
squatter&! To 0bviate any necessity for m""th 11., for tllro• montha 21, for a:x months 31., anu T. e propoaala wblth the G vernment hal br~ug ht trouble ty Jl&1iJrg for the aix month& at 011 e lnatea4 111
such a measure he advocated the imposi- for twelvemonth• el., sot'tatavet)'oo alderablereduo- forward would, he 'thought, on the wllolo work well f<>r for three months, bot &hlng them no pecuatary advu.
tlon wonld be made upon the orl~lnal amount or
tho digging aommunlty, and be hoped therefore tho t11• for so dolcg,
lion of a heavy tax upon the digger~, li(ense-fee, It waa also !nt<nde:l to prcpeteto aupp·eTne SPEAKE.R thtoj,lr.t that neill.er the sold e:rpori.
Honse would agr•e to tbem, and that In the rreseLt
p utting H to the committee in a tone of ment thia charge by the Imposition of an export duty. instanoe they would till up the blllllkl with the III• rea duty, nor the extra duly upon spirits, 'Wore musllftl
He wl.ahe:l to 11"'1 tbe atte•lf n of the Bollae to the wblcb !bey prrpoeed,
wW.eh were very favorably enteJbhod bJ the Htnae.
astonished emphasis, which might have qn<1tlon wl ether !t wu "the ~eoire of the Cconoll to
Mr. STBACIIAN said lh>t &D e:rport duty WOl1ld ar d there w .n'd the1e~o e evlee. tly be a deficit in the
been supposed irenical had it not been moke up thuntire gold rneoue from thelloensc-fee, oav•r give aatlaf•otlon to any section • f :t.e eo" mu. revenne wbicll muat be made gc;od, aad be therefore
or whether they wcu\d add to tte sum to be ao derived
nity; nlll In cue tbat cuty should be rojooted, he looled upon thla u a mere queatio.u ef nven11e. By
obviously sincere, whether £12 per annum tbe addiU nal revenue h be galud f.om an,exp . rl
should be pt epa• ed to prop· so a bigher rate of llceuae- the l .ldlng aoale preposed by the Oover~ment, If the
was an equivalent for the advantages du~y on gold,aa this wouldoorutitutoa very impo1tent fee, ny £1 fJr the llrat m onth, aod £8 for !wolve lioeoaes were trana!erable, a very oons!derahia portion
element In tho conslJeratlon of the preaent q oestlorr.
months.
of tte revenue whioh might otherwiao be derived .. onld
which the digger derived from occupying Tllelloensea would run f om ibe dates of t~olr lsaoe,
Af er a few wore a from Mr. J. Thompson and C•p- be actutlly aur.oLdered, atd J:e thourM tba~ the quoe.
the Crown Ianda !
beariog fo· oo for tbe perloea a;eoifiod In tho"; and taln DJ.De,
tlon of transfer woold not •ololy ~•fend upoa wllether
&bu they would n .t, u at present, all fall due upon
O•ERIEN auneeted that tbellcenae. fee sboold tile Goternment would allow U or not, u _It wOIIld be
Jn dealing with the question of the the 1ame day. By the 'th and etb elauna It wa1 ~ro bellr.
paid In lfelbourne by the diO'ger& tefore they wnt lmposalble for the Commtasloner to ldoLtlf.)' the·parties
amount to be charg&d for license-fees, it posed to o~nfer po•er on t'le Governor to
or lease up to tile gol~-!lelda. Be sbould certr.lniy vote agr.lnat having Uoenaoo, Be thought tt woulcl be deairab.e DOt
latda. It wat n ot, however, the Intent on of tile
export duty.
an
to luue Uoenaee for a looaer term than thrte raorHbl,
was found very awkward to have the Government In any way to intarfere wlth thelndivldul
Dr. GREEVES quoted the evidence taken b.fore the and ahould therefore mLve that the wotda, "for alz
diseussion on the total revenue to be drawn ml er, or to
or le•ae Ianda that coo!d poulbly select oommlttee, to ahew t~at 108. per month wu the menthl," ...d "for twelve months," abonld be alnoll:
aff~rd a 0 robablllty of a fair and joat re\;Qr,o to the
from the gold-fields separated, by the Individual digger. The proposed peuallles for U:egol u:moat the dlggora aould ray; and oontendod tbat the out of the daust altogelher.
payment of a amall tee woU:d produ1e a larger revenue
Mr. G'C ODIIAN s•id that the prov!Oill sum 'W.blo&
embodiment of two different plana in two mlolng were tory muolltbe some astllo1e now info oe tbau that of a high fee, because be thougbt that not one
had bee• fixed upon of £2 for three monthr, was not
wltb the addition tbat gold f,nndon auoh penooamlght
three
Of
U:e
dlgge!s
paid
tha
hirh
rate,
He
ab1
uld
In
approved
of by him, and rberefore be bad m( Vllt
distinct BillP, one of which had been post- be aonfiso•ted• .a. mnth larger power was proposed to
vote for the amndmont of lOs.
his amendment tlxlnr the aum for alx months at £h
poned for future consideration.
Mr. to given tot e Commisoioners to decide on eooroaabMr. ANN AND was In f•vor, fa &utlloientlybigh fee to He thousht that before tweiYe month& were over, It
meLts, and it was alao OObtempia ed to deal by t~e B.ll
Strachan and others were in favor of wllb tho sn~j •ot of miDing partnerall\J.s w!tlloat rc- enable tho coat of the pretettlon of lifo atd property at would be proved tllat lte Government were not worthy
the diggings being dofra, ed. Be abon!d alao, w! en the of tho ~osltlontlloy b&d talren up In the early part of
acco~plishing
the
on e
object
in q'ilirlng the lctorvent!on cf the oumbwus ma<hinory time arrived, veto for an aueument being leviea upon
the session, and were dally losing ground In tile pnbUo
of tile presont law. The bon. gentlolll&D cono!ndeol by
view by one metho d ,
and
that a moving tho &OliO d reading of the Bill, wbioh was 1m- s'ook to make up any delloie110y thet mrgbt aoorue In confidante. So mnoh 10 tl!At he bellned that wltbllr
the revenue. Be sh<>uld prefer aa abaolute tale to a • year, If not a vote of ceaaure, at all e'lents, a vote Of
direct license-fee, higher
in amount mediately carried &ub nlentio.
w...t cf oonl!dotce, would be f&rried agaln1t thetn.
Tho ll~n•e then wont Into o·mmlttee on the Bill, leue of tbelands for garden ~urpos.s.
Tbe SPEAKER was or opinion that the graduated
Tile COLONIAL SECBETAUY could not allow
than that proposed by Government., and aeveral ••rbal amendment& wera made io the 11 at
rate was too oomplioated, and woold ODly involve tho
thereby digpensing with an export d11ty on and seeond olausea. On the third claoee, .llxi•g the oalleo\lon of the fee In d til. ultlos. The digging popu, tbe ob er; &tlnDS of the bon. member .or thelooddon (lfr.
Goodman) to pass without aome remark. Be bo~ecl
amout of lloenae-Ceeto be ptld by the digger,
gold altogether.
T h e Attorney-General
The ATl'ORNEY-GENERAL mov,d thot the fee latlon wu of neoesolty a mlgr.tory one, and they the Bouse would bear In rx.l•d that \hat bon, memblr
oould rot prevent it. Be thou_ht !I wrODII:Ill prl. clple himself admlt:ed tllat t e wished tte Houae to. atlbtlfy
concur rod in the opinion that the license- for one month ahon d be fixed at £1.
to tax the rame sul>jaot In two difl'orenl waya, as nor !ta vote of an boor bofore, He h~ped that wben the
llr. H 'INES er quirei what prlrileges It w11 profee and export duty would have been mort: posed to oonfor upon a rarty taking oul a llooDSe for propo.~ed, Yiz , by allcense.fee and I y an exfort-duty. hoD. mem~er brought forward tte motion for vote of
But paaa!ng from that, the qnest!on was, wu £1 ~or censure Whloh be !alke;t &bent, be would adduce some
satisfactorily di~cussed is conjunctien, but twel•e month&!
month too mach, or wu It snob a tax as wculd have teller reaaon for It than be (the Cc•lonlal Secretory }had
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL replied that they
pointed out the propriety of dividing the would have the prlvilo 0e of havlar a p'- of ground the very illlpolltlo effect of orlppllr gthe gold-prodnolng yet teard given. InH!s Exoe.leDo) •s openiDg addraaa to
inte eat. Ee tbongbt not. Be thought that a tax of the Connell he had augce.&ed tllo redootloo of U.e1! nae110
burde n between direct and indirect taxa- to onlllvate for gardening purposa.e, lo additlo1 h the ~ l per cent. oo tile gross prooeec!B of the g< fd.fieldl,
f.., •• d the imposltl<n of an export rnty, •nd the
liberty to dig for gold and tbe oecupatlon of a piO(e of
••elng
that
very
little
capital
and
no
machinery
wu
tion, by some very forcible argument~, land for the erection of hla tent or dwelling.
Oovern?lont were lUll advooatleg tho same foune.
llr.IIILLER uld that the m' jorityofthe wllneuea used in working them, wal DGt an onerous borde> G.eat dtfliculty had been experienced in the collection
which had no effect, however, in leading
examined before the 11leet aommHtee had umod a upon the digger, ud he aboold t te,efore Yote for it; of tbe lloonae.fee, owlug to the oombioatlon of the
the committEe te aba-adon its hostility to oorhln sum 11 a proper lloe•ae.fee, viz., ten 1billlngo but he sllould vote agalnal the expo·t-duly,
miners at the part:oular time when It became dot •
Mr. ANN .lND moved that the Clla!rman report and h~ tllooght that ou of the sreat adftlllegca of tit~
the export duty. The Government was por montll, acd he (llr.IIUier) thought that ttey btd progress, aad ask leave t> a it apln at SeVIn o'o!ook.
preaent Bill would be, that iutead of there 1 elng any
arrived at a very proper oonoluaion, and that that wu a
The Committee divided:
accused repeatedly of pursuing a dis- fee wbiok would be moat nmonerative to tbe GovernOxed time for taUng out llcen..1, u eaob license wc ul4
Ayes
13
be grarted for one, th: ee, six, or iwelre montba flora
ingenuous course, and a candid explan- mont, and most read!ly paid by the miner. He waa
Nces
27
the d•te of !Is iaEUe, lbe combination whlcll had blth•
alao of opinion that It weold be polltlo to hold out somo
at1on of its real policy was accordingly l!ttle Inducement to the miner to ae\tle down to biB
erto exiatod would be to a gre~l extent broken up,
·
llljorlly
Mr. STRACHAN leaked upon the question as one of
solicited. The only ·explanation given was cocnpatlon, and render the pnrsull of rold-dlgging
revenn•. Be had ID!endd himself to b&ve pro10 tel
leu migratory In its natuN ; at d tile efore
The amendmo•t waa acoordiogly !oat,
that they would not promise to withdraw he w08 In favor of providinG that whn a
tbe lmprsillon of 41. aa the lioenae.fee for alx monthl,
Captain COLE would pnfer that the land for pr- but as It had teea moved by another bon.. member hethe Bill for an export duty, though they llcenae wu taken out for a longer pericd tbau one dena obonld be sold rather th •n leued to the diggera.
ahould hawe great p'easure Ia aup~or.lng lt.
'
monlb, the fee abtuld be reduced. He accordlnBIY proThe ATTORNEY-GENERAL bed certainly voted
were inclined to support the amendment posed that the lloetae-'te ailould be for one montb 10&.,
. Mr. GRIFF!TII woulct al110 aurport tho 41, fee. He
In thecommltleo in fl.vor of a ton sbilliDca lloenaecfeo;
dod not think thai the Export Duty Bill would fll"
w ltich had been proposed, that the license- for twel•e month• £5, and for throe and lix months
due prop<.rtioa cf 51. per &DDum. In the neigbborlnc but he bad dono ro without at the time heir g fa\ly and the~efore ho wu anxious to rolse from tbla SOUIII<I
fee for six months should be £4 instead of oolOJY thelioens• wu 1fxed ot lOs., and l:e tboa~llt It alive to th' no ess!ty of endeavoring to ret~Je tbo&e as l.ar.;e a revenue as was deemed eJpedlent lo order to
wan~erlng t · lbee, Be aoold nr t UDderatsnd how the
£3; and when the division took place, wu proper th•t ao <qual lndueemect ahould be heH hon. get tlemen who were opposed to the e:o:port , uty meet the expenses c f the gold. .llelds.
.out f r lhe &old-fields ofVhtoria. Be therefore moved
C•pteln DJ.NE advocated the mailing of llee~181
advocated •o low ,. fee as ten shlllln,s. Wittout n they did vote for the amendment, and that the l!o•n••··fee fJr one month be fi1 ed at 101.
fratsferable, as be said under the pt eaent arrange..
aoUy
aeeklng
to
eshbllah
a
debtor
and
creditor
acocu•t
llr. FAWKNER 'a'd that the Goveramenl we.e enmont they were partially transferred, ud nothing oould
thereby defeated their own motion! Cn
de,vorlug tJ rr.l&e by taxation from tho worlo:lng ~Opll between the geld-fielda and tho rest oft' e colony, they prnoot the!r bel g so, He h im..lf, when he llrat went
the next division they also voted for the latlon of tbe gold-flelcls, who did not occupy more tb.on ought to ende•vor, In raialn,:r a revenue fr( m the gold- to the aold-llelds, might hav~ purohos<d hntdredo of
llolda, to appr< xi mate aa nearly u posaible to the examendment that the license-fee for the 20,000 acrer, a sum rqul to one half of the wholo quanlloeuaea at ten abilllnge eaob wbe.n b&lf the mo~otb wu
t!ty of wool produced from tho 60 000 000 'acrea of pel dlture whloh they ebtalled ; aod tills thty oouli not ~mexplre<'.
entire year shoulti be £8, in opposition land occnpied hy the 1q u.t'e. a in tho couniry. ' He be- do If Ito amendment of ton ahlllings were agreed to.
The AUDil'QR.GENERAL looked upon tb1a &II 1
The GBIEFCOMMIBSIONERo!the GOLD FIELDS
to their own motion that it should be £5. lieved that a fee of 5s. a month would be more tb~n
question of roweDne, r.nd ho would offer a few remarb
defonced
the
aonduot
of
the
Gold
Commissioner•
gon<ommenaurate with the adv&ntages received by the
On neither occasion did they save them- diggerE, It lnd boon said heretofore that the pastoral erally In their ltteroonrae w!Gh tho dlggen; and stated, upon tho finauoe part of the su~jeot. Be took It that if
tho angge,tlonsj of the Government we:e adopted, &II
selves from the charge of inconsistency by late1eats sboold hava the fr•ncblae, becan•e they were In reply to llr. l:l&wkner, that tbore were from 80,000 a~erogo of £6 per llllnnm would be· derlYed from eacb
tbe only rten wllo exported any tbbg from the colon· ;. to 90,009 t:eraona,iuluGIDg women and ohUdreo, on the mtner ; lnd tallllf the m!nlng popolatlon at 60 oco, tbll
candidly giving up the export duty, and
but now the !&boling men bad thrown the!r expor a. &Old-fields ; that of theee about 60,000 were ll•ble \o woold give a revenue or £36o,oco, Added to this, be
attributing their conversion to a desire to c~mplet.ly into the shade; but It seemed that, In order tho payment of the foa; and tllat of tbls latter Lumber ar lonlattd th•t from publlcaDS and st:reileepers £40,COO
to paolab tllem for ao dotug, they were to be tued as 51,000 had paid the fee und<r the existing law.
fall in with the wish of the majority.
Mr. GRIFFITH felt some d fllonlty 11 to how he would h received, and from tlte export duty •nd eooortblgbiy u poaalble, for there were now two Bllla before
fees £2,0,000, ma~IDI in all a revenue ot t~HO 000,
Upon this, Captain Dane very naturally the Boas~, both pr Jposlng to t.x the diggna, v:a , the ahoold vote, from not knowing what the f•te of the Wtth re~fe,t to t . e expandltur e, it was exeeedlngly
might
be.
If
tll•t
dnty
were
agread
to,
export
duty
d tlilult to asoettaln corre~tly what were the expenaea
expressed his astoni;;hment ; ancl, in lan- Goverament Gold-Fields Management Bill and tho he should v. to Lr the amendment c f 101.
Gold Export Bill. But he would romlcd bon. mem'e s
properly ohargeable n; on the gold-llelda. The ea!aAfttr a few words from Hr. Rlddell and Mr.
guage that was more applicable to his own that U:ey co , ld JIOt oonslltently put a tax upoo tho
bllahmenta for the administration of justice and the
Parker,
pollee would roat about Uoo,ooo, and for public worta:·
f~e!inge than appropriste to hia position, e:rport of go'd without also pulling a tax upon
The
CHAIRMAN
rut
tho
queslion
os
t~e resp011t!ve
the export t f wool and all other produce t f tbe
ax ut£70,ooo, I ut that was exclusive of the llonnt Alex3aid that he could no longer have any colony. He :sbou d therefore mo•e &hat tho monthly amnedments, viz., Gs. and 101, and they were both ander BOld or !he road t? Ba!aarat.
negatived without a riivis!on, and the orlg!nal pr policense-fee
be
fixed
at
live
abUlings,
and
be
thought
II
Dr. GREEVES deprecated any lnore11e ot the
confidence in such a government, and
woold be quite •utll~'ent that if a man took tat a altlon to !Ill up the blank with the !lgure £1 wu amount propoted by tte Government.
would not "put it to govern a colony of lloease for twelve montha, he ahmtld p&J £2 lOs fort e agreed to,
The @OLONIAL SE'Cl\El'AJI.Y observed that tbaOn tho sngg011U01(of Mr. 0'SH4NA~SY, olausea 4,
Q, vernment found themaelves In some tiflloulty. ThGJ
cats." At this the House took fire, The ynr, and he believed that then the diggers wculd not G, ard 6 were po>tponed.
attempt to evade the p•yment of tile duty, and ttoy .
could
Dot but petoelve that a oonalderable nom' er of
Tho ATTORNEY-GENERAL then m·.yed that the
Speakt!r considerEd the language unpar- sands and tkouaonda would te •"uoted to the goldllelda
bon. gentlemen had apokan against the adoplloa of en
license fee for three months should be lia:od at £2.
export duty; and tbat aeveral had a' so expreaect
liamentary and asked the hon. member to cf the colony, to the great bon< tit of the crhny genelfr. GOODMAN moved u an amendment thlt It
rally,
themae:ves In favor of the fee bt in~ £t and f8 reapeeabonld
he
£3, It bad, he 'bought, been admitted that
retract it. Instead of this, he repeated it
Mr. CAMPBELL Intended t1 snpport the original
tbe Oover11ment did not Intend to press the gold eJt- tively in lien of the smallor amount acoompa led by an
motion
of
the
Government,
In
the
belief
that
the
export
export
duty ; and wllhon: entertaining aoy doubt 18-to
with increased emphasis. The Colonial
duty on gold woald not be agreed to by the RoYse. por> duty, aad therefore It was dealtable t hat tbe their own polley being the best, the GoverDD:eot felt
Secretary and Attorney-General were now He looked upon the l!cenae .' eo as a rent paid by the HGule ahculd vote a aum anfllolent to meet the p110ha· Doverthelus, that If they now refused to accept the
· ble UJ'elldltnre, and not h•ve to be uted for more
amondm&nt for tho hrger fee, tbey mioht, sbollld· the
disposed to move in the matter.
It was dirger, n.tber lban IS a tax. With regard to \he at a anbseq tent time.
d'ggcrs ocoupylng a small pot11o • of the Crown Ltnd
export duty be rejected, lind themaelveo w!th a. reThe oommit!eo dl•ldea upon th orlainal motion o
formally proposed, that the words should as a prden, be felt that th•t woold lwdly be pno~ioable;
rua lnao!<quate b mee\ tht wants of th• publie
.Lttorney.
General,
when
there
appearedtbe
be taken down and reported to the House. fer he thcu; bt that In tho m'ddle of the dlggln,.. the
Tbey therefore tbou, ht It beat u.
aervloe.
THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
A
yea
2'1'
land' be'nr anri!erous, su<h prdena woold inte1fore
edopt tho ltoreased fee, and should !he export duty
Some proposed that Captain Dane s hould be with the worlo:lng of the dlgg\ni&.
Noes
t
:
afterward• be voted by the Heuse, t'ey oo11id recla(e
THE Speaker took the chair yesterday at
Mr. H ; INES 1aid that tho diggers wore not the
called upon "to exp~ain;" others, "to exthe tee. The Goveroment "Would tter<f.u vote to
13 minutes past 3.
20
l&jorlty
ooly lrdu1trloua and hard-worklll$ menlo the aountry.
favor oftba reat:eotire sums ft and ts.
press regret;" while Colonel Anderson Tbofarmlngo<mmnnltywaacompoaed pnnolpally cfm•n
The
aom.
was
aooordlngly
!!xed
at
.u.
Mr. RUSSELL ""Did vcte ill favor of the lnoresatd
Before the business was commenced, he
Mr. P.Al\KEB roae to move that It be t!.xed at £:UOa., fee. He had Intended t> do ao, lrreopeotlve o! tha exwould
not
be
satisfied unless the who took fhe p.' oogh In their own banda, a1 d he tb~u11lt
officially communicated to the House
they were entitled to some oo; slderation from the Honse. bat the Speaker annested that the q •estlon having plonr.tlo• now a;ade by the Colonial feorotar¥•
House " compelled him most humbly !ile believed that the Honse had oo power to deal witll been decided, It wu only competent to reopen It upon
intelligence of the death of Mr. Cassell;
The CllA.lRliAN then pllt the question, tlut the
to apologise." He moved to this effect, the quea\lon of the WAste lands · of tho oolony In any. a recommittal of the Bill. The motion was wlth- blank be filled up wltb the dg u re £3,
and, as a mark of respect to the memory
drawa.
lbape or way; and yet, In tome of the olaues,lt was
The committee dhrlded.
and Mr. A'Beckett seconded it ; but the contemplated that pewer should be given to tile GoVI rMr. HAINES tten mne I that the ChairmAn leave
A yea
of that lamented officer, the Colonial
-· 8
more self-possessed members felt that nor to soli or le so certain of the waste lands. He the obalr, report progreu lolld uk leave to sit again
No•
... 26
Secretary moved that the House, at its
in
one
hour,
wbilh,
after
some
dlacusalon,
was
agreed
should pro!elt asnlnst the Hcnae lnferferiog In tbls
they were only getting into a hobble. matter, Be ah< uld be very glad for the diggers to to.
Majority
rising, s hould adjourn till to-morrow.
... itJ.
'l'he Honse resumed, and the Cbalrmau of Com'!'hO> mo~lon waa -.rdlugly lost.
Accordingly Dr. Greeves, Mr. Fawkner, h>ve vegetables; but he tht uJbt tbe better way woold
For the preliminary business dispose~
be to aell the !aDd near the dlggioge, for If oroe the mittees h&vlng reponed progress, &djourned &lteven
Tb& amendmenHe Jill up the blanlt: wltb 41. wu
Mr. Campbell, and others, while disap- prlnolple were eshblllhed of ooncedlng tile occu,atlon O'clock Ulltll elaht.
of, we refer to our report.
tbon pot and agreed to,
The Bouse teoUIIIed ifs llttlaaa In OCJmmlttee a
of Crown land for nothi.Dg, it woulll not be known
proving
of
the
language,
objected
to
any
The order of the day was the Gold·
'the CHAIR: 'IAN tben put the qoeetlon that the,
where to atop. There were very many people up th& eight o'clock.
The
The ATl'OBNEY-GENEE.AL mo1:.d that the Dext Hank, viz., that fot twelv• mo.atbs, be filled up.
Fields Management Bill, which was read formal notice being taken of it.
aoontry who had bought their two rcoda of latd at
with
.£8.
ve1y high prices, and great l11jnstlce would be done to llceoae- fee f•r six months thould bets.
a second time,
considered in com- result was, that, on the motion of the
Mr. GOODMAN moved thab lCl. loe tho amount
Mr. GOOD!I.o\N moved 11 &II amendment, tbat
them by the minera being a'lowoil the u•e of land (or
·
mittee, and occupied its attention till a Attorney·General, it W!IS resolved that gardening pnrpesea for EOtbiag, WI h these views, he tile sum be t!x.ed at £11. If tho Gc'lernment ol<jeated loatead ot £8.
Captain DANE said after tbis ahADge of their Ylo-....
to thla, atd a smaller reve•ue wu derived, then the
late hour in the evening. The fe eling the words were" beneath the contempt of should sup 'ort the blghest sum proposed.
he
woold
not
trust
the
G.ovcrr.mw.t,
ror
place.
them.
lfr. F&WKNER ahcu·d act Ytte In favor oHho land ooly course for tho Boue to take woold be to out
was nearly unanimous against an indirect the House, and s hould be expunged from being given to the d!ggera <r to any othera, t u~ Jet It down the elqlODBOI of the Goverm ment, ard in that over a colony of oats.
lfr. RUTLEDGE, tbe COLONU.L SECR!lits records." Captain Dane (who had in be sold In sntlloient quUltities to enable every nun to ease he sbOold support a great rednotiiD In the estitax in the shape of a gold export-duty,
TA'&Y, and othet bon. BGDtlemen, expreese<lthelr snr.
mates for the establialun.ontt at.the gold-lieldr.
purchase some.
,
the meanwhile been requested to withprlss
oD<l Indignation al any member ·Of that Boue
The SPEAKER aald that If the l!ceDSe& were transand altogether unanimous in favor of a
llr. GOODMAN crasldered thai though the golddraw) was now .called in to receive sen - produei.Dg Interet& w•• a most Important one, that of ferable ~ore might Ita three or four diggers auecea- allowing biwe:f to make use of suoh Ullientleman!J
direct tax, or rent, from the digger, in
sively using the arne licenae, and thut ll!l unfair lArllloage, and
tence, but the ~ergeant-at-Arms announced the wool and meat pro1noers muat not be by any mears
return for his use of the Crown lands of
The SPEAKE.R oalled oa the m;ra~er for- South
re~arded as vory much its tnferi6r. :J;W lut ye>r the adftlltage would be obtatn.ed over the Qoverathat he was not to be found, The bon. yield ot wool wu 20,000,CCO lbl., whieb, at 1a. per lb , ment,
Bourb (Captain Dane) to admit bio ssue o! tile lm..
the colony ; but there was considerable
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that. he did not proprlely of 11slng snob IIUlguage, bul
gentleman hall gone home ! Being now gan one million aterl!ng; and tile same quaDtlty this
yeu-, at the existing price of ls. Sd. per lb., would give wish t9 pledge the QoverllDlent to anytbing w:th
difference of opinion as to the amount
Capt..in DANE repeated, witb mnob. bltterne•a of
close upon e leven o'clock, the House fol- a product of more than one and a halfmllllora stetllnr , rel•tlon to tho lioenJes te'nc trauf•rab' e, The BoDle lone and vehemence of manner, t~al be would not
that should ba exacted, and the way in
liked
to
enable
the
Government
tc.
p l U rul01 ~nJ. plaoe the Ooveromant over a colony ot oats. ·
was
whlilt
I he meat oonanmed In the eou!!ltry was worth
lowed his example, and adjourned till
which it should be collected.
The
2,000,GOtl., making tho nlae cf tile p..Wuoe of the rea;ulallona relatiYe to the !leo<oes, and bf thoee reguTho SPEAKER tharaetarl~ed the oondnol and Jn.
Thurs day.
aqnattert worth 'l'er:r neuly 4,000,0001., or about one- lation the que.ttion of the trana:eronoe of license ~~~&ge of the momJe r for South Bourke, u derogatory
proposal of the Governm ent was to
half of the amount yielded by the gold-fields. With wou1d be gcverned,
to the character of the Houae, ud moved that the ofdivide the periods of collecting over
Captoin DANE thought It woul4 bll nry objeo- fa~alve word• be tlken down by the ChliriiWl Gf Comrespoot to the question Immediately before the
tionable
to
allow
a
transfer
of
a
llo01rse
for
•
leu
Bonte,
be
did
not
think
that
a
amall
llaet!e-foo
mttteee, and reported to the BoUle.
the whol e year, and to graduate the
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
without an txport duty wcnld raise aoflloleot period than twelve months ; but In tho elSe of
The COLONIAL SECREl'ARY seoondtd tbe
different
periodical amounts in such
license•
f>r
th•~
perlorl,
ho
thought
that
the-e
cught
h
revenue to defray the cost of the moEogement of
motlo11, •
'l'uuday, Novembtr ~2nd, 1853,
be
a
provision
f
)rthelrtranafer.
He
thccght
the
sum
tlle
gold-llelds,
and
tllerefore
they
ought
to
walt
~afore
a way as to obviatP. the irritation and anMr. FAWKllER hoped tbe H~use wou'd ~ot lake
Tbe Speaker took the chair at thirteen minutea nttllng the amcunt of the fee, nntll the q ~ea\'on c f tbo now uoder dlso111slon ought t3 be fixed "Sl, although'
any (urthet notloe o ~ the offensive Janpage whloh lie
noyance cau!ed by too frequent visits from past tbroe o'clock,
uport we: e seltlodelther by Ito njeotionoradop!lon. whether tile larger or tho smaller sum were agreed to, rerrettod the mtmber for South Bourke bad auffared
TBE LATE COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS.
Thon they oould aettle the matter llnally, He ea'cu- he abo.uld be anxloaa to 100 toe eatiJr.lltes for the trtU- himself to make u.ae of.
the tax- gatherer ; ind11ce more settled
Tho SPEAKER, I~J~DJedlately upon hltlnl the o~r, l&ted the looal expendihlre for the manaeement of the Oo'da re(uced, aa be thought tb~l t:>e dlggon did not
llr. GRIFFirH obaerved &!!at It na thelllld lute
habits ameng the digging population ; and alid, tbat !t wu bla painful daly to &IIDOU ~I':'• to the
rold-!lelds at eu7,2311, and ~at the propoaed taxation so mnoh ol jeot to the amotlDt orthe lfoenae-ree u tr.. of that member that the Hcn~e oondemned, ud did net
weaken their strength for purposes of poli- Counoll the maluroholy event or the deatl>. of one of woold ouly furllilb tst50,000 towardJ that amou~t. the way lu wbloh the sold rev.c~ue wu oxpended In aeo that they ooold go further In tile matter. They all
the moat rMpeote4 oflloon of the Go-:ermnent, the I•yi.Dg a dellolt of 160,000 to be made up from acme keeping up a very lar8o stat! ad tho 00Dd110~ of tbe
bow that thin were per10111 whom U WOQ!d be a 'l/fltT
tieal or social agitauou by dividing their Boll._ tile QoU410tor ~ Cuttola&, llr! 9Aueu. It t. O\lld
*"'oro~. U ~• ~('Oft !lll'Jiil!!v.l!lllo "Jeot~ II• GoJtnUltnt olloen ~til~ .til~
Ilea& llan1thlp, ltllOutluf IIIDQI& "' l~J ll$1ota !9

Pecuniary interests 80 far as the

license-fee

is concerned. The amounts and periods so
Proposed were £1 for one month, £2 for

the--

sa••

·n •

••II

••II

'Ire

attempt to foroelnto tbe 11ae of gentlemanly llmguage
Mr. ANN AND atrongiy OO!ldemned the use of auoh
txpreasionl as the m•mber for South Bourke had nted,.
Dr.IGBEEVES wilh<d to make it appear tht.t the
taault was given, not to the House, but to the Gcvernment, and that the Bouse, th rerore, oculd not take
11otioe of lL
The COLONIAL SECREl'ARY ob erved tha.t the
Ooveramen& aat very lightly lnde' d u ~ der either the
censure or insult of the member Cor S.> uth Bc.u ke; but
the Hense hld to vindic , te its,.If frcm tolerating the
use of language in i!s pre.senoe whi ~h was undignified
in itself and contrary to ge: tlemanly usage.
The Chairman then left the chair, amd the Hense
hnlDg resumed, he repcrtGd the obnoxious languace
to the House,
Tke COLONIAL SECRETARY moved that the
language used by the hon, memte- for S nth Bourke
(Captain Dane) was dercgatory to the Hcuso, and that
bt be oalle:l upon to explain it
The SPEAKER h vln.g called upon t'!;te mem'-er for
Seuth B: urke _t> wl\hdraw, Captain Dane left the
Hems• aooordl)-p\y, and
lfr. FAWK~R again lnlerpostd t() prevent any
farther netioe telng taken of the matter.
The ATTOBN!IY-GENERAL slid ths.t the quuUOD for the House to deoide 'f/f) s wbeth ~ r lAnguage
which would not be used in the •oo"ety of gentlemen
wu langaage wliloh ought to b!! allowed in thAt
Houae-wh ~ther, in tAot, they W()nld t ; lerr.t& such
language amongst their members as £entlemen would
not su1fer to be uaed in their seciety. In the heat of
debate an bon, mem' er mt\ ht l:e led away into the
111e oflangluge which might not be r.lto6ether proper,
but, when the effence was pointr.d out to him, a gent' e.
Ja&uly aense of prop·iety usually suggestei the wHhd rawal or retra~tation or the off,nsive words. In thi11
case, however, t!le bon. member for South Bourke, when
affirded an oppor11lllity of withdrawing his words, took
oocasion to reiterds th' m inste,n, and it was his
mauner in so dt·ing thlt was m) t offe "3tive.
Dr. GREEVES sought again to les en the impropriety of the o:>n xioua h.ngnage ; but
Col. ANDERSON thought, on tho eontrny, that t ' e
member f.:Jr South Bourke sl:euld h compelled t:> withdraw hll words; and he moved as an amendment, thai
&he member for S )Uth Bourke be ca1led u JOB to a polo.
Bile to the Heu~e fur h!s usin~ ihe ' ffensive words,
aDd th1l he be called upon to withdnw them.
Mr. A•BECKETT seoo11:ded the &meLdmont.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL thought the House
would best oor.sult its dignity by ·taking no further
step i~ the matter than publicly censuring the conduct
tf the member for South Bourb • nd treating his worEls
with C()ntempt. He would therefore move t}'at the
1J()rdS used by the member for Soutb. Bourke (Capta.ir1
Dane), and z:ow placed on the records c:f the House,
being beneath the contempt of the Hense, be now expwlgei.
The C0LONIAL BECREl'ARY and Colonel
ANDERSON having oGnsented tl) withdraw the
origina.t motiGD. and amendment, tne resolution thus
pr!)po&ed by the A~·.orney . GenerrJ was put from tho
ohalr, and agreed to.
_
Mr. SNODGBAS3 moved that the member for
Bout~ Bourke be sent for, atd th«.t 1he resolution of
the House be oommunio~ted to h'm,
The Sergeant-at-Arms aooord lngly went out to
summon the bon. member fo~ Bou'h ~ourke to the
Holl8e; but returned in a fe1f momen's and announced
that the hon. gentlem&U hld quit" ed the preoino's of
&he Btuse.
Kr. SNODGRASS therefvre m . ve:i that the resolution
of the Home be oommunioate:l t:l the member for South
Bourke GD Thursday next.
The motion was agreed t(),
The House then went into committee again, and
r&aumei the conaideration of the olause UDder disov.!aion, whfn tl: a interraptl ·.n took place.
The CHAIRMAN put the question th&t the blank
in the tweatieth line be fille 1 up with £6.
Negatlnd without a division.
The chairman next pat the amendment taa~ the 1- um
·be £8.
The oommlttee dividedAyes...
21

Noaa...

'

Majority
12
'.l'he amendmmt was acoordingl;y agreed to, and the
·olauae as ame. ded was passed.
The Boule tllen resumed, the Chairman repElrted progrecs, and obh ined leave to sit again.
The other orders of the day were postponed, the consideration of the e1timates being fixed for Thursday
aext.
A.dj ;uuled at eleven o'olook.
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